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I This Luxurious OverstuffedThe War Comes Closer Our W Ometl S Spring Apparel "

Davenport, $62.00
With the confirmation of the drowning of Charles L. L 1

Phillips while in the service in foreign waters, the T ? 1 1 O .
_____ , ...

tragedies of war have been brought closer to our door. I C KOftICU 1 3,1 l ufTlHl L
Cp to the time of his enlistment, this boy was still in J *

?

#
serve his country and secured the necessary permission Suits are the vogue and every woman must have one to be cor- ithat made his enlistment possible. .

. , , i . .
. \u25a0. i_r j e i gd A

rectlv attired. In our complete assortment suits can be round or every "

,a^thrm^f^cilus Wad wanted material such as serge, poplin, gabardine, poiret twill,checks,
blessed him his life and all this, .that we back here. v tweeds and novelty mixtures.

JTk The styles are very diversified from the severe tailored lines to the
be made safe for democracy. J&Mv\ more d- essy models. Colors are roolcie, gray, rekin, Copen., tan, navy \J 9

\r **

? ffi jX "725.00, $35.00, $45.00, $55.00, $75.00 *£\u25a0%
' For the woman that has a dress suit but wishes for something for Length omi all,/8 inches. Full spring back and spring seat.

r? %
/ i ! \\A\ sport and general wear a snit of Guernsey cloth, jersey or tyrol wool _

j

t Vt\\ will be found most satisfactory. Beautiful shades of hay. khaki, Pekin, f n/nflfAl Ml

I \l\ IjA/* canteloupe. rose, plum taupe and heather in a wide array of models. V/V,Cf/flICfI

4vl\ IM $27.50, $29.50, $. hHI
WfW v A coat is a most acceptable part of apparel for spring. They are ' UiWUd 111

"}?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-!' t\ -O/ 1 I It shown here in serge, poplin gabardine, velours, silvertone, bolivia and
H?

N.'n V / I many novelty materials in a generous selection of the best colors for Beautiful Designs 111 18818111

i 1 \ \ v?. j? Plain models foi the conservative dames and trimmings of buttons, Tlic showing of Colonial Clocks at this t/ln AN*> \ u' A buckles and belts?making a striking model still more so. . HHH |
.

?i / r\ °

| store are excellent reproductions of the old ;

Dress Up Your Children in /i =

$16.50, $19.50, $25.00, $35.00, $45.00 Grandfather clocks. Mahogany finished I
?

'
- $55.00, $75.00 cases with beautiful toned chimes and catho- Ifl

Our Children's Department
* *

draip*,* a ???*? tattractiver<.. HI .

in the New Things ]OO HATS $35 $47 SBS $350 , j
There are .-o many pretty things coining in from day to day

"""

- . J&jpZm
that offer admirable suggestions to make vour little one look ?===== \u25a0 =: tSsSI _

1 TA"
_ f \y J

right up to the minute in style. , \ OpCCltll L/lSpl£iy OT JNCW
Children's chambray dresses ?2 to 6 years?in pink, blue, rTI J~\ p 11 ,

ifreen ?with white collar and cuffs?voke. empire and straight /f) h\P \/}/// Hf M\ f Ij 1 T
_

;

ijo ??- ?? /f\ r loor L/Sunps i
(iirls' dresses?o to 14 years ?chambray, gingham and cot- T ?. ? jTJ / ,

' [ rf
ton san toy ?large variety of coiors?gunnpe. empire and belt- y TlulTtTlfi l\C'ClTl'C TTOTIS / l

Among the various pieces of specialty furniture that give !
cd styles?trimmed with white and plain contrasting color, O v I tone to the room, a Floor Lamp has distinct advantages that

JSl.'io. SHI.?"(>. >0 ' commends it to those who have good taste in furnishing a !

Children's tailored hats?poke, roll and droop brim, ribbon p? ,
,

.
,

. , , .
honie.

or velvet trimmed i,s. w..w. :.5o to #.. Iliese liats represent a new lot that was delayed Xcver before have wc ;
Children's trimmed hats?hue hemp, milan and tancv braid ill CXpiTSS Hlld sllOllld lIUVe beeil here before

with shirred facings of georgette and crepe de chme. trimmed I AMK I'Plilßlll'??® a line of Floor Lamps. All |
fw 'th ribbon, ribbon vehx^T_tlowers Evei'V liat is the latent ill(lesigll from leading makers. "

' lamps are equipped with siik I
'

"

pi ?
?

. £ . i i i ! I \u25a0'^^= == shades in a variety of pleas- !
Children's Coats?2 to 14 years?taffeta, silk poplin, serge, |he Variety COIISIStS OI tlirbailS, lllUSlirOOlll aild large i/ '

\ f\\ ' (r shapes and pretty colors. J
velour and silvertone ?in rose. Copenhagen. Pekin blue,

?

*

ii ' ? i i / \ / I ritp HUnl ? at ' 1

American beauty, green, tan?empire, tailored and fancy mod- tlowei* trilllllied liatS 111 the l)Onillar Stl*aWS. A \' / I lv&*> ®
'ne 'spia> comprises Ma- .

els ?pique, georgette and embroidered collars and cuffs. ' \\ \ / * g- i'siVy'iiliM jJi lioganj', Lacquered, Japan- j
$'2.95. $3.95, $5.50. JMi.,lO to #<55.00 M\/ H fl n !' rHI ese Decorations, Gold Bur- }

bowmans? second Floor. <7* T /I r* CT* O /I (T* Y/\ f\ /1 *\ I :y HI-.'J Si! 11 Ul 1 H nished, Chromewald,
???

??, $7.95 $8.95 SIO.OO ATI \u25a0 ss i
Silk Glove Special _ , , , ~, ,

A X s-,%*' *i9-°" andu " to ;1 , ,
, Worth a iri't'al deal more and would have been ?\ / \

Another exceptional glove ottering the product of
<

c?
# lit

~

*

one of the most widely-known manufacturers ?th e sold for considerable more ifthey had arrived in time * ' WILLOW FURNITURE PIECES
'

!
name of which we are not privileged to mention in con- J \ i

nection with this sale. for Easter. Chairs and rockers, $3.95 to $13.50 i
These silk gloves are not strictly first quality but A J Stands and tables, $5.95 to $15.75 }

are selected seconds and hardly that for the imperfec- BOWMAN's ?Third Floor J Chair Lounges, s*i4.Ts J
tions are so insignificant that they are difficult for the *

MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGSaverage person to discover. j.-
Choose from white with 5-row white embroidered A "W" ? ? X T 1 I? f. \ \ \u2666-> Special combination mattress $0.95 !

backs?white with 5-row black embroidered backs?-
white with fancy embroidered back- black with 1 self l\UWu 1 JlI V ILIvl 111 T tU LI V Roll-edge felt mattress $10.95 ?

*

embroidered backs.
* C C?? Imperial roll felt mattress, $14.95 ?

Sizes 5 1 i to 8. Pair, THE WISE BUYER BUYS THEM TO-DAY AT THESE PRICES WJ(*C\ f Guaranteed constructed boxsprings for all makes of beds,

r/L. BODY BRUSSELS RUGS COLONIAL RAG RUGS ID > V Cdf and j

Are recommended for any room where hard ; 24x36 inches 09*
IJ.JW MAN s? Main wear is given. We have Sloanes & W hittalls %> 25x50 inches lOe, Ssf to $1.15 ;

~

; J
????????. Body Brussels Rugs in fifteen sizes. j J~.\c4 inches Ss* to $1.35 /">( I TTT* * '

White Goods Ever in Demand S 1?**.*].:::::::::::::::::::$ia?5 :::::::::::::: SISSS&w | Screens, Poultry Wire j

'genc ra Idema 'tlia whit Th ite
° g'ood sdc par tliie nt tY at sio.oo and

offers many excellent fabrics in white. A variety of pretty 0-9x12 It. at 9xl- sto.oo to *IO.OO 'nVI CI 1 I^/OO 11 L 1 cXlo J
patterns in different weaves offers seasonable suggestions for 8-3xlo-6 tt. at anc *. ..

DA7ADT niipc iEw 9H MB /
.oming summer days.

( >xl2 ft. at $34.00 and $4,.00 BOZART RUGS / #1 ( There is not a bit of doubt but that we can supply you with
WHITE SKIRTINGS inif 'at ' n

$(10'00 mr,dc '
Kavv Kraft riber n-P r, "f and If /§]*[%& the necessary things to fill in that extra hour of daylight that ;

...
..

~ , , , 10-6.\1 o-6 ft. at ?? ? ftl v\[ L nele Sam has given you. We are showing a complete stock <

U hue poplin?36 inches wide. yard. ~} <? 11-3x12 ft. at $46.00 and v ater-proo;. X)i . of Garden Tools, Poultry Wire, Garden Seeds, Oilstoves, Win- ]
\\ hite gabardine oo inches wide, yard,

??????????????? 11-3x13-6 ft. at $.V,..0 27x54 inches $1.50, $1.75, $*2.00 New Xeckwear, wide open dow Screens and Screen DoorsWhite pique-36 inches wide, yard 4.>e. .oc, o9c, ,oC 11-3*15 ft. at $5<.50 and s<>s.i.> 36x72 inches s*.oo, s*.so, $3.00 end, four-in-hand. Choice cf, DrE,KI nr,nDlWhite tncotine?36 inches wide, yard
_

B.>c 9ft 12 ft., 15 ft., runners. 4-6x7-6 ft : $4.50 i patterns, each. SCREEN DOORS

Bangkok tubings? 36 inches 39c TAPESTRY RUGS Sp'ft"' Sto"S #l ;
3 ° Bring exact measurements with you as we do not exchange j

U-hite ,inc?e-36 incl.e, .vide .vard . 6x9 ft ...... }.., .12.00 and |.| 00 7"";;;;SSS ? S S&&S KT, IS ST "" !
DRESS AND WAIST MATERIALS 7-6x9ft at ... sl*..>U, Vl..UJand 9x i 2 ft: $18.50, $15.00 stvle soft cuffs each ,

'

, ?

'

fJ
..... ? I 1 in ? U J tWhite mercerized voile?4o inches wide. yard. . ???\u25a0 -><'. 39<- , f $18.50 $2>.50 GRASS RUGS abovc thc following size for double and transom doors-hancy white voiles in satin stripes, figures and checks?36 V '

. $37.50 *30.00 IxUVao Men - s Tub sj]k Dress
b ,

ooors
, (

inches wide yard, 50c, 59<- l ~' '

vftiVIKICTCDPI C 18x36 inches <}se shirts, choice patterns, soft "f /" 8 ~n d? e s x 7 J): 6 nlches ~ 10
.

l
.

ncl\? xßft .
Imported shadow voile?K) inches wide, yard, 75e AAIVIIINo1 lIK KUuo 36x72 inches $1.50, $2.25, $2.50 cuffs, coat stvle, each, $4.50 ~ inches x 8 ft. .> tt. x / ft. 6 inches.
I'ancy crepe voile?4o inches wide, yard, .

*

sl.o<> 4-6x6-6 ft $8.50, $11.50 27x54 inches SI.OO to $1.35 Men's Pajamas, plain and 2 ft. 10 inches x 7 ft. 6 in. 3 ft. x 8 ft.
Nulinon?36 inches wide, vard, 35ft 6x9 ft $13.50, $18.50, $20.00 5 4x90 inches $3.50, $4.25 j Fancy Madras, silk frogs, ! The price of these odd size doors is $2.89.
I.inene?Glasgow No. 3?39 inches wide.yard 25c 7

'

6x9 ft $21.00 6x9 ft $5.00, $0.50. $7.50 suit .... $1.50 and $2.00
Embroidered organdies and voiles?imported, yard, 6-9x\2 ft $25.00, $27.50 SxlO ft $7.50, $9.00, SIO.OO Men's Union Suits, fine WINDOW SCREENS

?.. WIVB..
, 1 -r> ' sl-50. $1.75 8-3xlo-6 ft $22.50, $32.50 '>xl2 ft $9.50, $ll.OO, $12.50 quality of Nainsook, athletic 15 inches high, 21 to 33 inches wide 40c

'

BOW MAX Second Floor. f| $25.00, 5T29.50, SIIO.OO 12x15 ft $19.50 style, each ........ SI.OO ]8 inches high. 21 to 33 inches wide 45c '

9x12 ft $32.00, $3..00, $37.;0 . piTiv/ic Munsing Union Suit, light 22 inches high, 21 to 33 inches wide 55f
Introducing one of our manv bargains in 11-3x12 ft $42.50, $45.(H) weight, short sleeves, each, 24 inches high, 21 to 33 inches wide 58C

3&k ITr tt ? ? <. 11-3x15 ft $55.04) Notwithstanding the acute shortage of every $1.50 and $2.00 24 inches high, 23 to 37 inches wide 65C
M" -1 Wavv Hair SwifrhpQ 12x15 ft. $50.00, $75.00 article entering into the making of lrnoleums, Men's Half Hose?thread 28 inches high, 23 to 37 inches wide 79c ?

W j wa " UYYIIV-lltJ SMALL RUGS we have a lars e assortment of printed and in- silk. pair. 75C. Silk and lisle 28 inches high, 26 to 41 inches wide 80c
V-, ? i i ,

, i -1 ? tut, iui iu<> -i, laid patterns. ?black, white and colors, 30 inches hiiHi, 21- to 33 inches wide . 7i?* '

h\u25a0 )* ~?.'Tn ,11 ScTlr',?-r ,' rCC Separa;e ?\u25a0, ?'T w *T'? to S*? Xcw Process Linoleums, sq. vd.. .. .H*. 49* pair. 50f. Plain lisle, double . inches high. 23 to .17 inches wide .. .
>!, !!!]!! ?S / -terns, mall sl?de, but g,a,. a. u \u25a0 J4..K) ,inolc.ums. s?. vd M* soles nnd high spliced heels. inches high, 29 to 45 inches wide ; Sf ! i

"

\r t 1 ii.. S't t dti on Inlaid linoleums, s<|. yd SI.OO $1.10.; 39c. Cotton hall hose, 32 inches high, 29 to 45 inches wide SI.OO ! A
MUUMM ' '\u25a0

*l.*o.m. 30, W1.03 splicc-J heels, pair 30 inches high, to 45 inches wide l10 IbuWALUssi rhirU iloor OUX/_ lUcllcs ,J to JSO.OU UOWJIAK'S?fourtb Fioor, UOWitAMs?Alain Floor BOWMAX'B?baecwent. iM
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